
latter roaclTod from Mrs. A. A. Nftlll,
deoesifd. Tho loiter wan road be foro tlia
eldership nnd the fraternal greeting of thu
eldership to Mrs. Nalll In oonnootlou with
her regular amount of widows' fund.

Tbo bened lotion was pronomiood by Iter.
Bnyder, and the eldorsulp adjourned.

l.MU Locals.
The street commltteo of councils mot on

Monday oveninjj and approved bills fi t
labor nnd materials furnished the strooc
department during the past month.

The pollco reported ilvo gasoline light a
as not burning on Monday night.

The oholr of the Presbyterian Memorial
ohapet plokulckcd nonr the Illg Concstoga
bridge Monday afternoon.

Ttio mayor sent out for five days oaoh ton
tramps who had boon acting In a dlsonlerly
manner in Pentz's briokyard near DUlor-Tlll-

Biz other oases were disposed of.
Sheriff Illflh has posted bills for the snlo

of fourproportloson Saturday, November
15

Jacob Wltoh was nrrostod this afternoon
for drunkeu and disorderly oonduot on
West King stroet by Ofllcors Halnos and
Musketnuss.

Philip Ilbodes was complained against
bofere Alderman MoConomy by his wife,
who ohsrgf d him with doscrtlng her. Ho
was hold in bail for trial at oourt.

George Unger was sent to jail for 10
day by Alderman Samson for bolng a
professional thief. It nppoars that ho
stole $3.2.1 from Mary Frankford,of Lomeu
street. IIo admitted his guilt, but the
prosecutrix did sot wish to send the case
to oourt and it was dropped.

Tho Reamstnwn cornet band tonderod
the Intellioknckii omco a delightful ser-
enade this afternoon.

ttalllmore niand Meeting,
rrom tbo llalllmoro Sun.

Tho Frlonds yearly meeting was
opened at the mooting house on Lombard
street, near Howard, Monday morning at
ten o'clock. Clerk Levi K, llrown, of
Lanoaster county, Pa., presided, with
Thomas H Matthews, of llalllmoro, as-

sistant. Thero was a largo atteodanoo.
After tbo examination of the credon-tlol- s

of the ministers and elders
present, tbo reports of the II to quarterly
meetings at Dultimore, Warrington, Fair-
fax, Nottingham and Contro wore read.
Theco reports oontaincd the names
of the representatives to the
yearly meeting, nearly all of
whom were present. This yearly moot
ing corresponds with similar meetings
at Philadelphia, Now York, Geno-e- e,

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and
epistles of brotherly greeting from
evoral of them wore read. Tho

afternoon session oponcd nt 3 o'clook. Tho
representatives, having hail a mooting be
twoen sessions, presented the names of Lovi
K. Drown nud Kdwln Stabler, Jr , as
olerk and assistant clerk. They were
eleoted. Tho rest of the nftornoon was
spent In the appointment of the usual
committees.

Detunrratlo Metllngf .

On Thursday and Friday evenings
moetings will be held in tbo Bevonth and
Eighth wards, as will be scon by an adver-
tisement.

On Saturday afternoon next a meeting
will be held at Quarry vllle, and it jxmilsos
to be an immunro affair. Hon. U. F.
Oowen, State Chairman Hcusol and others
will be present nnd speak.

Oo Monday night there will be a moot-iu-g
at the hotel of B. 1$. Myers, Whito

Oak, Strasburg township.

llaa Hall oriels.
Hofford, of last year's Ironsides, has

bjon doing some wonderful pitching lately.
On Saturday ho and Slimilth formed the
btttery for the Buniersot against the
Wharton club. Tho latter was beaten by
8 to 0, and they ditl not bavo a hit, Tho
Wharton was composed of such men as
Itlakely; Manlove, Grady, Jocoby, Pollard,
Coons, Deaaly and others.

A Uolorto Man Ulllea.
This morning Alfred Bounds, a colored

man, was struck and killed by Lancaster
accommodation, n half railo cast of Bteol
ton. He had Just crawled upthosidoof
the track, and in getting out of tire way of
one train was struck by another.

Hals el Hc.l Kitair.
This evening at tlio Cooper Mouse, John U,

Sklles, administrator, will sell ut public sale
tbe two-sto- ry dwelling and lot et ground 416

an 1 418 Manor strsot, belonging to estate et
Sophia Oast, dcoM.

' Willing Workw."
This society meets In tbo Memorial church,

420 South Uueon street, every Wednesday at 2
p. in., to make and repair garments fur thu
needy. Those having garments that can be
used lor this purpose, and are not needed ut
home, will be very thankfully roeeUed. 11

you cannot send articles please notify the
president et the society. Mrs. A. E. D.Thorap-son- ,

at No. 4M boutli Uueon street, and they
will be called lor. M aby Kirn- - xix, Scc'y.

ADunnenu.
Pat Rooney. Tbaraday evening I'atltooney

Sid his Now York 8tr company will appear
t n the opera house, "ho party includes such
P'oplo as the Daytoue, O'Urlcn Brothers,
Maud lieverly, 1'etrlo nnd KlsU, Katlo lioonuy
and many others.

nrr.viAi. xoTivjKti.
Hop Platter i uro clean, gweet and pleasant

to use. cresh Hops comblnod with ualssms
and Gums. Moro powerful than any otbor
porous plasters. '.5 cents.

Fqaltable Llfs Society, of U. H.,
NDISPUTABLK INRUllANUE. Assets over

804,000,000,
Horiilni, 3,O0O,00O.

The only investment policy Issued paid In
10, IS and 20 yuan, nr death II prior.

W. II, MAUlira, Maaager,
0023 Smd 2:o North l'rluco street.

Mrs Dr. Walton's rerioaical Tea.
Mother Walton has prescribed this valuable

medicine lor a grout many years in ber private
firactloe. It has proved un unfailing tipeclllc

of the many disorders to
which the leinalo constitution Is suboct. It
Is a sure euro (or tbo monthly troubles that be
many women sutler. Moiled on receipt et

rice, 80c. told by H. 11. Cochran, drugglst,E 17 and IS) North Uuoon street. (J)

Don't Yon Do It,
Don't sutfor auy longer with the pains and

aches el ltbeumatlsm, which make life a bur--
don to you. Hellet, speedy and permanent,
can be procured at the nearest drug store, in
tbo form of Kidney Wort. Klbrldgo Malcolm,
of West llatn, Maine, says : "I was completely
prostrated with lihoumatlsin and Kldnuy
Troubles, and was not expocted to recover.
The first dOJO et Ktdnoy Wort helputl mo. Six
doses put mo on my loot s It has nowcntlrely
cured mo and 1 have hud no trouble since."

"Itching Moisture.
Llko perspiration, tntonso itching, worse byscratching, most at night, seems it pin-wor-

were crawling. " Uwaunt't Ointment ' j apleaiant, tun cure.

Ladibs wlo possess the finest complexions
are umong tno patrons et Uluun's Sulphur
boap. Hill's HalrDje, blacker brown, 60 cts.

fotnerst Motnorsit Blot iters I

Are you disturbed at night and broken oiyour rest by a sick child suffering nudcryluu
with tbo exuruclatlng pain of outtlng teeth t
If so, go at once and get a liottlonl MlUJ.

80UT1UNU Bit U.UV. It wUI rollovo
tbe poor little sutlerer lmuiodlately lopend
upon It i there is no mistake about It, There Is
not a mother on earth who baa ever ustxl it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels, and irlvo rest to the
mother, and rollet and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It in perlectly sale to use
III nu uwD,ni,u piutuuuu Ml II1U W8U), UDll la
the prescription or ou of the oldeul and bout
leinalo physicians In the United btatcs. Solaeverywhere. '2ft cents a bottle.

uiay3MydM.W.SA.w

Coldsm'b Liquid llo I Tonlo b, admlnihly
adapted lor leuialea In dcllcutu health. Vol-dt-

; no ether. Ot druggists.

ir. trailer' Malta OliitmonJ,
Tho areatnat blessing tlutt bus been dls

covered In this generation. A urn euro lor
Units, llnnu, Honi, On Is, llejh Wnunils, Sor
Nlnplim, Hunt und Holt Corns, Chapped l.tps,
nnd Hands, l'liiiplesand mulches., l'rlco 500.
Sold by PruKulitJ), Hold by II It, Cocnrnn
druggist, 1.H7 and 1!0 North Oni un street. (I)

"HOtXlll UN ltUII."
" Itougli on Itch " cures huniorJ. nruptlons,

rlngwornis, loiter, salt rheum, trostixl feet,
chilblains. (9)

Uepnnil Uptiii It.
Mother Hhliilon'H proplielei nnd Louisiana

eb'pttnns am uucrtalii things, lint TAomai'
Keltelria OK can be depended upon always.
It cures Holies ami pains et uvery description
Vnr s'dfl by 11,11. Conhrun, druggist, 187 and
S) North Uueen street.
For l,atno nueit, bnin or On.ist, us Hill

LOII'H I'OUOUH I'LAHTKlt. lTlcfl. ffl cnnl-Bol- d

bv II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 139

North Uuoon street, Lancaster. toliUeo-l-f

IlTsetrrio and Nurvons people, "out el
snrlM,"'nlden's I.uiild lleet wilt euro. Atk
or ValJen'i, take no other, Ol drugglit gen.

cruiiy. OVMWIICOIIAW

Itlllllltl UN KIOTIIAUIIK."
Instant rollet lor Neuralgia, Toothache

Foconcho Ask lor " Kough oil Toottisnhi).'
IS and 2Sa (3)

lo Not More llllndlr.
do carefully In purchasing modlclnp. Many

advortliod remeilios can work great Inlory
are wono than none. Jlurdoek Hood JMteri
aru purely n vojetaMe pronnratlon t the small
est (lilld can take them. Tliev kill dlxense and
euro the patient In u sate ami kindly way
Kornalnbv II. II Cochran, druggist, U7 and
133 North Queen street.

hRIn lllseasvs, 'Hwajue'n (Hutment.
"Hwaune't Otntment" cures Totter. 8nlt

Hheuni, lllngwnrm, 80ms, I'luiplos, hczotna,
all Itchy Skin Kruptlons, no matter how obit I
nate or long itamtlng. uWM.W.i'Awlv

LIl'K rilK.SKKVKH.
It rou are loslnir vnur irrln on life, try

".Well's Health llonowor." Joes dlrent to
weak spots. (3)

Uruwu's iKieseuuia 1'nnitoea
Is the most oUuctlvo l'utn Destroyer In the
world. Will tniwt surely quicken the blood
wbethor taken Internally or applied uitrnally, and thereby more certulnly KKL1EVK
PAIN, wtiuttier chronic or acuta, than any
othot puln alleviator, and tt Is warranted dou.
bl the strength et any similar preparation.It cures pain In the Hldo, Hack or llowols,
Soro Throat, llhoumuttam, Toothache, andALI, ACHhS, and Is Tim I rout Itellevsr elrU. "UltlJWN'SIIUUSKlIOI.Dl'ANAOKA"
should be In every family. A teaspoonlul el
the l'anacon In a tumbler et hot water sweet.
onsiU II preferred) tnkon at bedtime, will
ItltKAK (JP A ;(. l cents a bottln

nav3l-lvi- ll W.Rftw

Or. Frmler's ltoat Hitter.
Krailer's Koot Hitters are not n dram sliop

btiurugn, but uro strictly medicinal In every
SHnso. They act strongly upon the l.tver mid
Kldneyt, keep the bowuls Oien anil regular,
clemiHo the tilood and system et every luipu
rlty. Hold by druggist. l. Sold by 11, II.
Cochran, drugglat, 137 and 139 North Queun
HtnwU 2

BouiethlnKlor!l the l'reaolieraj
Uev.ll II Kuhall. 1) 1)., rdltor et ton Jowa

SlcthoUl$t, pajs iHiltorlally, In the November
I im.I) number et Ids paper ! " o nuvo tested
thu merllH et Ely's Creinu Halm, and believe
Unit by a thorouKh courseot treat mirnt. It will
curt) almoit every ciso ut catarrh. Ministers
usaclas, uru Hllllctwl with head andthroat
troubles, and catairh seems morn iiievslentthan ever. Wo cannot rccotuinend Kly's
Crt'iun Halm too highly " Not a lliiulil or u
snull. Applied to nostrils with the linger.

Hum wronglit In the nirent.
HowdonrelMgll U to voo aerosol tnescut

down lntnumldstot unoblolortst llowssd.
ilenlng It l also to see that thin spot In the
midst of your otherwlte a mtidant hair Stop
It at oure bv the mo of fitrker's Hair Hilsuin.
KoructUKl elllclency thHtiiiioiiHartlcluubiiuM
at thu head et Its clast. Cliunnt ter tuo toilet
delicious In ikIiit, ami nulores the orlglua
color to gniy orladixl tmlr. Ue.uouilc.il, s u
slight, occjwlonal iippllculloii Keeps the lialr
and bcilp In perfect order. el lmdSl

I'KrrXTV WOMHN
I,adlos who would retain Ireslinois nn 1

Don't r.ill lo try Wells' Iloaltli
(1)

Mies I riles t riles I

Sure cum lor mind, lllcodlngnud Itching
Piles, One Imis has cured thu worst ease otaj
yivim staniltug. Nunnu need sulfer llo inln-ut- s

ultor using William's Indian Pile, oint-
ment. Itubsorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts
as podlUcn, gives lustaut Teller. I'repaiedonly lor files, Itching et thu private purls,
nothing else Sold bv druggists and mailedon tvcolpt of pulee, l. Hold liy 11 11. Coch-
ran, !ruirglst,137 und 13:1 N orlh Uuec n street. 1

US.ITI1S

(IntiKL.In thlscltv. on tbu'27th Inst.. I.ial,
I. Ururl.hou et tbuhitu Jacob and Jacolili.u
uruei, in tno jutii jearol ritsagu.

Thu relatives und Irlend-- i of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
Irom his mother's rcsldenco. No 11H inrth
Wueen street, on Thursday afternoon at i
o'clock. Interment ut Wood Kurd Hill ceire
lory.

nts AJtrj-.uriat.ait.n- l .

A.NTKII WtMIK AT WASlllftd,w house doming, oto.
MlbbANNlKSriEUWOOI),

427 lleuoratrtot.
MlflTAritlN IIV A 31 A 11wA; man to drive a business wukoii or u

porter lnastoie, or to do any kind et wurk,
(lood recommendations will be given. Au
dross, J.ti. r this orjlco. It

VlltJI,D KI'.SI'1'.UI'l'IJl.I.V AN- -w nounco to our natrons and friends that
we buvo opened branch store at No. '23 North
Unenn stnet, where we will sell flowers and
other goods that we genorallv doil In

KOUUKll UltO-".- ,

oc27-lw- d East End Gardeners.
qtHK AWNUAL. MKKT1NU Ulf Till!
X Htocu holders of the Htrasbnri and Mill
portTurnplkn Company, for the election etmanagers lor the ensuing jtar will be held
MONDAY, nov.3, is 4. ut 8 o'clock p. m.,at
Llin IJUUKIUK I1UUBUU1 IbBIXl, JUCI,rUUIl A t.O.

UEO. K. UfcED, l'resident

TIUKI-I- HAI.K.-O- K WEUNKHUHY. MO
X VEMKEK12. ISSI.attho Franklin Housa.
will be sold that valuable lot, on the southeast
corner et nuae ami Frederick streets, wltn u
good two-stor- brick dwellimr. lmvlntr ball.
nlno rooms, cellar und garret; i litem and
well, wltn pump in oacli t great variety el ox.
cellent Irult In yard. Laritu stone wurehouse.
brick stable, cooper shoo, etc Lot fronts 74
lect on Duke street and '2U lout on Frederick
street.

Will be sold together, or divided Into six
good sized building lots and sold separately.

Bale at seven o'clock p. in.
ALLAN A. HKltlt & CO ,

Agents ter L, L. Itcddlg.
Uxsnr Shubxbt, Auct. oZMsd

BALK HIT ValUaiii.!-- ; hi:A I.PUULIU On TUESDAY KVr.NING, hey.
is, will be sold ut the Keystone House, In tno
city et Lancaster, ull that certain lot or piece
el ground, situated on tee west sldu et Notth
Duke street, mar .James mi cot, bounded on
thu south by properly et llernar.t Mulhuttuu,
and ou the north by uu eight loot wlda alley,
containing In trout fllty-uln- loot and eleven
Inches, und In dopih ninety feet, on which Is
erected a one-stor- y FUAMK DWELLIMi
HOUSE, N0.S1C.

buio 10 commence at i ociocir, p. in,, wnen
terms will be made known bj

UK. 8. T. DAVIS,
Administrator of Maria UuUlslll.

H. Sudiikrt, Auctioneer. o:Msd

AND 11KAL KSTATKAUUTIONEEK AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEEU AND HEAL ESTATE

AUENT,
61 North Duko St.t ;LanoaBter, Pa.

Everything pertaining to my business wllj
receive my personal atu nlton. 1 erms mason
a'jlu. Ulvomnucall. Ianl2-tf- d

UITV rllOl'KltrV ATYALUAIILK On TUESDAY. NOVKM.
1IEU 11, 1884, will be sold at the franklin
House, North Queen street, Laudator city.
Fa., the following desirable Ileal Estate, to
wit; TWO liUIOIC HOUSES, two stories In
height, with back buildings ullacbod, Nos.
iM and 410 North Mulbeny stroet. No. 4iS bos
u never fulling well el water In the yard,
nach house contains u hull, parlor, dining
room uad kitchen on the Urst tloor, uml lour
rooms on the econd-ator- wltu good garrets
to each house Thero is ulso a vaitety el
Choice Emit Trees uud Uruie Vines on these
firororllc3 lloth et thesu properties trout on

street, and extend fu depth 211 leulto Concord alloy.
One-ten- th of tto purchase money Is madepuublaatthutlino el thu sale. Tho balance

ui be paid on tno 1st et April, 1B3J. Eachproperty will be sold separately.
t'ursons desirous et viewing the piumlses

can douu by culling there t.
Sale will commence at half-pa- st 7 o'clock p

in , when atlendunou will bu gtvunuml leru tet bale will be mudu known by
T JOHN MoQKEHAN,

Tiusteo lor the heirs et the cstato et Thoa
McUeebau, deceased.
llEHsr bausERr, Auct- - o23 ThJtT ts

'J .Ml ""-- V, x ::, ',
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JtKW AOTJSBXtMMatKHlM.

nl'illlTANT MIITtUK.

GREAT SALE
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and sec for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

R1I & BRENBHAN'S GREAT STOVE STORE

No. 152 North Queoii Street,
MJiW AltriUlTlHKMKNTH.

rPAIILH tlOAItDKltMTAIILKllIIAKIllna
X can be had at No. 52 South Duke street.

027 Jl
A 1.111. 1IK1T OltANIILATKD NUllAlt POK
'1 27c Our Ulo and Java Colfccs blended at
'iio. is nt lor any table. Whitest Co Sugar In
inuciiy. lii.Aiiivn.,

No, S3 West King Street

OLD STOCK UONNKUT1LUT UKIAK.1, 11
25c. Can be rolled ou us strictly Con-i- n

client at
IIAItTMAN'S TKI.T.OW rilONT OlOAU

HTM It K

rilUK LAHMKMT. II KIT AND 1MOMT OUM
I nleteiLn.ortment et Playing Cards In tbo

clly, from So rxir pack up, at
UAUXUAN'H IRIil.llW 1TUONT UIU&H

BTOHK

Al.LHTVI.KS AND AT fUlUKH(1ANKSIII' the lowest, at
IIAItTMAN'S YKLLOW KIIONT 01(3 A It

T()ltK
I INK OITTLr.. I WILL HATK IKI1KK
I Hundred bead of the best breeding cattle,
welvhlnir eleven huudrod nounds. that were
bnrewltlilu one year, lor rale at my yards on
wruntrwiay morning, uciooer x. ism

o27'2t JOHN W. MKNTKEK.

GKOituK ridtirt,
TAXIDKSVIST,

NO. 15 WEST (JKKMAN 8TIIKBT.
lllrds and Animals stufled in a superior man-
ner and ut reasonable prices. o27-lw- d

rllltr. hKIN IS A VAMT KMUMUrUKYUtt- -
X wan, giving off nn average of eleven grains
et jrcietlon p' r minute, or two pounds In
iwciuy-iou- r nours, ox wuicn onu uuuurou
grains are nltrouenous

All Skin DisnaacH, Cancer- -, Tumors. Cllronlo
and Trlvaio Dle'ises permunenily curel bv

lllt 11. II, RIIU Al. A. l,lirliAIVILK.
Offlco 13 K.ist Walnut street. Lancaster, l'u.
Coiisultutlmi free
I'KOTAUl.fH NO IWK llUT A eilV.1I- -s clan understaiidlnir thoevo can lininorlv

tit vou with suitable ulass jj. 1 keen on hand
a lull supply et Superior H ctacles and Kye-(ilifs-

All olsiuses or Kyitnnd Kar treated
Dlt. O. II. IHIOWN, No. 20 WestOrango slreet,
LiincustiT, l'u.

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
sopt.7-t'mdA-

riui5 Itl'.IUILAlt MKl-.TIM- I Ol' Tllll
X Seventh Ward Young Hen's Cleveland

and Hendricks Club will be hsld Hi thslr hall,
ut the Seventh Want Hotel, on Wednesday
evening at 7H o'clock Instead et 'lhursday
evening, oil ucconnioi mo uniss ineoiiug mat
will liu hi Id at the correrof Duke and Low
streets. In the Sevmith want.

Jt MllDKllOP TDK I'HKSIDKNT.

OOSlETlllINO SKffi

Mies M. M. ROUMFORT,
S37 North I.imo St.

Klnn Drosmuklng, cutting and fitting by
thti Uleva Kitting 'tailor Si stem, whlili Is thu
only Hstem that will limine u ' glove nt."
instruLiioiid given. n- -

VD'UANd" "JOOtlT BAI.U.
V ) The undersigned udmlnlstratorot SophU
O nt, late et Lancaster city, by virtue el an
outer et the Orphuns' Court of Lancaster
county, will soil ut the Ooopor House, West
King strinit, Lancaster city, on UUKSDAY,
UCTOHfc.ll 23, lsil, that certain real estate, to
nil

All that donb'o two-stor- y DWELLING
ItiiUSK, together with a lot orplecoot ground
belonging tbo. oto, situated ou the soulhaast
sldeut Manor street, Lancaster city. Nos. OH
andllS,adolnlngpripertlesot Henry llucklus.
ou ul., tneuurlug In lront on Manor street
uloresuld.SlK leet und extending In ilanlh to
Larujetto struct, where It measures 3S feet.
On this lot uru erected alsou fmmoDWhLL-INOlloUS- K,

roller Shcps and l'otters Kilns
and other ontbulldliigs. This property Is

located. Is tu good condlllou and Is
particularly valuable to any person wishing
lo carry on tliul pottery business, having been
un old stand with excellent goodwill.

Sale to be hel 1 ut 7S o'clock p in , el said
day. whin tonus will Iwitmde known by

Joll" D.SKILKS, AdmlnlsUtttor.
lluxnv Suvmirr, Auct. It

KJ9OUKA110 31K1SXINUS.D

Thursday EveniDg, Oct, 30,
IN THE SEVENTH WAKD, AT THE

Corner of DuIjo nud Low Stroets.

Friday Evening, Oct, 31,
1NTH1! EIGHTH WARD. AT THE

Cor. oi' Manor and Dorwart Streets.
The meetings will be uddrcascd by

I'r.or. JAMES IIELLAM, el I'hll'a.
J.L. bTEINMETZ,

II V. DAVIS,
JOHN A. COYLE, aud Others

Mr. IIENttY UAI1TEU, candldato for As-

sembly from tbo City District, will bopioscnt
ut these rueollngs. ca-tf-

ILLIAMMOK A lTUSlKB.w
AsrvLisu wiurcouD on

COUUSCEEW

WORSTED SUIT
For SIxtcoa Dellara.

In SACK Oil CUTAWAY CO AT and uDAUK
OVElll'LAlD I'ATI'EUN ALL-WOO- L CASS1-MKlt- E

SACKCOAT SUIT, made toourupeclal
order,

Tblrtoon Dollars.

OVEEOOATS!
From $5.00 to $23 OO

That are well madoand finished In good style.
Thu more expensive nro dnUlied up with silk
sleove linings and muko a very handsome ap-
pearance

FINE KID AND CASTOR GLOVES

For Walking or Driving, et the best and most
reliable makers.

Scarlet and White All-Wo- ol Underwear

Of Imported anddoincetlc manufacture.

UUSKINO OLOVKS and GUNNING COATS.
STIITE HATS, SOFT llATS.theBELE.

ADJUS11NU HAT and the
NEW DONOASTEK

UTirr' iiT.

CAl'o In Cloth or 1 '. for Winter Wear
uud u very lurgo or Jienl of Hoys' l'olos
aud Children's Turbai

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Tuat Uamok in l'mcK Fuou ilOa, to SJ.75.

A largo assortment or all widths and sizes In
Spring Wedge or High Heels. Also the new
l'rolLCt!onToo,uiiuiLol!onlShootoi'Chlldrcn.

32, 31, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU. I'A.

OP STOVES.

Lancaster, Pa.
MMUIVAJj.

T1UIH BITTBBS,
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This medicine, combining Iron wltn pur
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUliEa DYSHKI'StA. INDIGESTION, MA-
LARIA, WEAKNESS, 1MPUKK II LOOD,
CHILLS and rEVKtt and NEUHALUIA.

liy rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches every part et tbe system,
purines and enriches tbe blood, strengthens
me musoius ana nerves anu uiaes ana xnvig-orato- s

the system:
A fine Appetizer Best tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only iron medicine that will not black-
en or Injure tbo teeth.

It Is Invaluable ter diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons wbolead sedentary

An unfailing remedy for diseases of tbo
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons suUerlng from the etloct et over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or
debility, experience qnlckrellef and renewedenergy by lu use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Con-
stipation OTIIKtt Iron medicines do.

It is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious effects. Physicians nud
druggist recommend It us the besL Try It.

Tliugeuulne bos Trade Murk and crossed
rod lines ou wrapper. Take no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL OO.
Baltimore, Md.

2V7Vr AUrjUtTlbJCMKNTB

nKlll r8T UAUSllO MMIA,
rive Pound Tins and In Hulk, Soda

Ash and llanner Lye lorSoip Making, at
DUDLEY'S DRUG HTOIIE.

augVf.md 21 Wnst Kins street
"Vrr-LLU- KUONT OIUAIt. WAUlf ANTED
X clear Vnelta Abajo Havana tiller, tbo

best fc clirar In the state at
HAllTMAN'S YELLOW FI10NT C1GAU

b'lOUE,

f,it iiir; fall.IrintiOLOTiiinu on my counters
und racks my supero line et Kali Woolens.
Tbey are the choicest goods over otferod In
this city by tiny merchant tailor lieietotoro.
All Hulls. I'anlaloons ami Overcoals will be
iriminod with the very best and u iieilectand
cninloitublu dtalwue guarantee I. Don't lu.ll
to Mop as you puss by ami examine thu goods
in my winuuw.

A. II. UOSEN8TE1N,
37 North Oiieou street, opposite the I'ostoUlco,

IIUHAT IIAKU.11Mi."o 111 Ladles' and Uents' KurnlshlnK Goods.
ue lu or.iiii iwi.u's,

No t- - North Uueen strueu Underwear,
llotlery. Shirts, l'mita, Ovurails. Knit Jackets,
Comforts. Counterpanes, Umbrellas, Neck
w ur. Collars, Hupuinlons nil notions

'Ibo above are specialties, and wilt be Hold
to dely competition. I'leaso call and exam
Inu lwloro you buy.

IIENKY IIKC1ITOLD

L1ULTOH OL-tlt- UOU.1K.

ONE NIOHT ONLY.

THUR9DAY, OCTOBER 30, 1884.
THE OUEAT AND ONLY

PAT. ROONEY,
AND HIS

New York Star Combination,
--or

25 SELECTED ARTISTS. 26
FULL OUCUESTUA

AMD
BRASS BAND.

P1UCK8 AS USUAL.
Reserved Seats at Opera House Office.
o:7 4ta

E OALDWBLL A HO.J.

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.,

SILVERSMITHS.

Tea, and Dinner Services,

Ornamental Pieces.

Perks & Spoons,

Complete Bridal Outfits.

Designs and Estimates lurnlsbed on applica-
tion. All Inquiries and mall ordeis

receive prompt attention.

902 Chestnut Street,

t'UILADELl'llIA. o28(5)

HWAltH & CO.a
COAL.

Offlco-N- o. 20 Contro Square.
Yards East Walnut uud Marshall Streets.

(Stewarts old Yard.)
lloth Yard and Offlco connected with the

Telephone Exchange.
?-- u'INDLINU WOOD A SPECIALTY.

MfKUiriO AtEDIUIMB TUKGllAlCS Englbili Kcinedy. An unlalllng
euro for I m potency, und all DDeases that lol
low Loss et Memory, Universal Lassitude,
I'ulnln the Hack. Dimness el Vision, Prema-
ture Uld Age, uud many other diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a

Uruvo. Full purlieu lars In our pam-
phlet, which we desire to send tree by mall toovtryouo. Tho SpeclHo Medicine is sold by
ull druggists ut tl per package, or six pack-
ages lor ti, or will be sunt free my moil on thereceipt et tbo money.by ml trussing the agent.

H.U. LOOHE AN, Druggist,
Noo. 137 and 1K North yuoon street, Lancas-

ter Fu.
On account orcouuterlolts, we have adopted

tbe Yellow Wrapper i the only genuine.
THE UUAY MEDlLlNtl. CO.,

Uuttato,N,Y.

SECOND EDITION.
TUE8DAT BVENINO, OOT. 23, 1084

T11E D1SADLY TYMQUN.
ntLVKIMTI Or A HTMK.U IN JAt'AN

--art el tti City ut xiKoama C'emplttely
Wiped Out Vlltv-tw- n Vvsfels Wltn

323 faotengnti Lust.
San Francisco, Oot. 28. A steamer

from Japan brings further details of tlio
typhoon at Yokohama and Tokio Bct-tem- ber

15. Tho storm came up so rapidly
and with suoh troracudous fury that no
preoautlons oould be taken. In Yoko-
hama the entire lower patt of town was
completely wrecked and not a house was
left standing. The newspapers give no
particulars, simply saying that the
place was wiped out, and there-for- d

useless to publish details. In
other parta of town 128 houses
were destroyed and 300 damaged, the most
substantial struoture being swept away as
if built of pasteboard. At sea 02 out of
80 sailing vessels were lost, with 223 pas
aengers. Twelve Teasels with 120 persons
are still missing. Of the five lite boats
going to the succor of tbe drowning crows,
four were swamped and ten men of their
crews drowned.
YIOLBNT BTOHMS THROUaHODT OIIKAT

BRITAIN.
Loudon, Oot. 23. A violent northwest

storm prevailed hut night and continues
to-da-y throughout tbe British isles and
neighboring seas. Incoming steamers
report fearful weather at sea. Many
vessels have been driven Irom their
moorings and drifted ashore, and several
houses demolished at Shields.

I'OLITIUAL MATTKlta. 4

Ulevaland'a lleadqaaiUa Crimnni Mlth
Uallrrs Urtpltn tue Inclrment Weather.
New Yobk, Oot. 23 Despite the rain
y tbe Hoffman house was crowded

with callers on Cleveland,
LOOAN erKAKtSO IN IOWA.

Keokuk, Iowa, Oot 28. Logan ad-
dressed ten thousand ponplo from Illinois,
Iowa and Missouri in the publlo park hore
yesterday. IIo doclarcd that with a free
ballot and fair oount the Democrats oould
not carry seven states,

FACTIONAL TKOUKLKS SETTLED.
Albany, N. Y Oot. 28. The factional

troubles in the Republican party in this
city were settled last oveniug by nu
agreoment to disband tlio rival general
committee aud the organization nf a new
committco, with Albert O. Judsou as
chairman.

I1LAINE HVIiriNCI ON THE TAIUFr,
Dikoiiamton, N. Y., Oot. 28. Iilaitio

left Eluiirn oua special train this morning.
At Waverly, Dlaine addressed tbo uh
sembled orowd on the benefits of a pro '
teotivo tariff. When the train reached
Owego it was raining, but a largo crowd
was at tho;depet. Er Senator T C. Piatt
introduced Hlaino, who made nn
address from n decorated Hat oar
prepared for the ocoaslon. He ex
pressed pleasure that the rain had not
(tamponed the ardor of thn Republican
masses. He .hen pointed out tlio great
icoreaso of wealth of Now York state
from 18G0 to 1SS0. No intelligent man.
be said, Democrat or Republican, would
deny that this was duo largely to a pro-
tective tariff. At'Iiinghamton tbo crowd
was very largo aud the enthusiasm in-

tense.

fllK HTKIKK UVEK.
The Wettern fennsylranla t)onl ci lours

Accept tn ltBrtuctlnn.
PiTTJBUno, Pa., Oot. 23. From pres-

ent indications every coal pit on tbo Mon-ongah-

and YouRliioghony rivers will
be in operation before tlio clo.so of the
week nt 2J cents per bushel for mining
in tbo first tlireo pools, and two aenta in
tbo fourth. Tbo baok et tbo strike was
broken several days ago, when tbo third
and fourth pool miners leturned to work
at tbo operators' figures. In tbo first and
second pools several of the largest opera-
tors have been notified that the raon are
willing to accept the rednotion,nud prepa-
rations are being made for a resumption
of work.

Tbe Scott Law Unconitltotloral.
Columbus, O., JOot. 28. Tho supreme

oourt, three judges affirming and two
dissenting, to-da-y deolared the Scott
liquor tax law unconstitutional. Tho
decisions at the several paneling
oases were all to this effeot.
Tbe majority of the court hold
that the "Len olause of tbe Scott law
is a lioense law, therofero the whole aat is
void. No opinion is expressed as to
whether the law is void as a tax or as a
license law.

raully Stakbed About a Doc
PiTTHwitQ, Pa,, Oot. 23. A speoial

from Boottdalo, Pa., says: Frank
Pyokert, Superintendent or McCIuro's
ooke works, was fatally stabbed last night
by a young man named MoCormlok, a
charger at the Emma mines, In a quarrel
over a dog.

A Howdy Murders Marshal.
Datton, Ohio. Oct. S3 A dispatch

from Eaton says Marshal Ryan was killed
by a rowdy last night. Some time ago
Ryan clubbed aprisoner on the way to jail,
and upon the Utter'a liberation, ho lay in
wait for Ryan. Last night be met him
and shot him three times with fatal eObot.
The murderer was arrested.

Tbe Oflua Prisoners iround Dean,
Ujhontown, Pa., Oct. 28. Tho worst

fears touching the fate of the men Im-
prisoned in the ooal mine at Toungstown
have ben fully confirmed. Mon worked
all night and by morning bad rooovorcd
twelve more bodies, making fourteon dead
bodies muoh disfigured.

What a Ml.plaoed H lUIi Canned,
Readino. Pa.. Oot. i8. A. misplaced

switoh can sod u collision between two oo.il
trains at Port Olinton to day. Thirty oars
were smashed to pieces, ouo oticino com-
pletely wrecked and the traoks blockaded.
One of the fliemon was injured. Loss,
9iOUUU.

Ulshop KuPtou comecrateu.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 28. Rev. Dr.

Nelson H. Uullson was consecrated this
moruing assistant bishop of Central Penn-
sylvania, Presiding Bishop Leo, of Dela-
ware, and seven other bishops were
present, and the services wore very im-
pressive.

Tbe Fretldeut's Latest Appolutmentr.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The president
y appointed Ilugh

to be aocretary of the treasury,
and Secretary W. Q. Greshara to be oir-cu- lt

judge of the Seventh circuit to buo-ce- od

Judge Drummond, resigned.

Two Stores Jlurned.
BAnATOdA, Oct. 28. Two Btoros in tbo

Sbakloford buildings were buruca this
morning. Loss, $40,000.

WEAinau INDIOATIUNS.
"Wasuinoton, I). C., Oot. 28. For the

Middle Atlantie states, partly olondy
woather and rains, followed Dy clearing
weather, in west portion, south to west
winds, hoooming variable, stationary,

by slight fall in temporature.

JlJiillKlli
rrdladelpnia naraei.

1'HILADilvbia, October ii riour quiet,
; Siiporfluo Statu, ut f'J lOffli M

Extra do, U UHti 7 t l'u. family, U 'H
CIS 71 j winter clear, li 75tft ) I do strulgl'tH,
14 2&Ot 75; Minn, extra. uleur, IIODJlfOi
etrulght, si WflSWt WUconsin clou), fi-'-

s

' n. !,
iV I JZ&LaXi.. '" .jjsMt, !Jfej &i, vS-S&J- i .Jifflfc, iiSf'tvi

MI straight. tiSOOAt winter patenU tltUk
t3 six t spring do. (A ttftS 87K- -

Ilyo flour at s.1 was TJ.
Wheat dull but easy I No. t w 'vtn

Hod, 7S37II0 1 No. S do. 700 1 No. I I'a, d. , riHS
No, 1 Delaware do, 87,H- -

Corn inarkot dull and unsettled steamer.
A2d53ot sail yellow, 53(100 J, do mixed, w
B0 Nn. 3 do, 51B5IC

Oals-Mnr- ntm with fair demand
Nn. I While. S.1k(Jloi No. 3 do. JIXOWo t
Nn. 3 do, 3IKa31o ; rcjoctod, WQUo No 7
mixed, sic,

11)0 steady at lflG3o.
Bed- - i;iovoneed aulot nt7HflWci Timothy

quiet at $1 HOI 41 1 riaxsoml llmi nt 1 10.
Winter Ilran steady at 114 7.1QIA.
rrovlsloiif-Louie- t demand and stiady India

Moss llt- -f, llw A0O.il Oltydo, SI1 MOM 00 1

Mess I'ork. f,7l8i Heel Hams, tmbonil.
Ilacon, lljr:cjBinol:elStioulaors,7M,!'iol

salt do. aij7ct Smofcod Hams, llOlftatplckleo do l'012XcLanl quiet i city refined. 8Jot loose
bntctiors, vi prime steam $7 BO.

Butter Market Ann i prices the saiin)Cronmery extras, aia3ioi Western do,
do, irjatci il.U. AN. Y. extras, 27(TWo Wnst.
nrn dairy do, 23o Wostern good lo choice,

Itollsuulotat lOtlWci packtngbnttnr.Oflllc.
Kggs firmer under small supplies) extras,

283270 s Western, mjlOXc
obeoso Market quiet and steady

New York lull creams, UHOi2io I Ohio Flats,
choice, like i do lair to prime, 8rjllci
1'b. part skims. Mtflkct do lull, ltHKo.

Petroleum quiet t Heflnod, so.
Whisky quluts Western at fl 20.

New York Markets,
Kiw York, Oct, 53 riour State and West-

ern dull and declining. Southern qulotand
rather weak.

Wheat openod KOVic lower, tater ruled
atrongeo anil advanced WQKo t trads qnlott
No 1. Whlto, nominal s No. 2 Itnd, Nov
MfJSIi t Dec., ai8flo t Jan., 87O8S40!
rob., toXflMMc; May, 95JJ9JKO.

Corn liOKolowur and dull t Mtxel West-
ern spot. RiQWct do ;tuturo, 47I61KC- -

Oab a trifle stronger Slate, 8tQS7a l Wost-or-

32ii3flHc.

Lire Stock Markets.
CntoAoo. Hogs Kecolpls, 23.000 head t ship-

ments, 4 000 head t market fairly actlvo. hut
weak and 20a lower; mixed paoklng. f425Q

SA : heavy. $4 oofjl m : light, t loat 05.
Cattle IleadpU 8 000 heail : shipments, 1200

hoailt market lalrlv active t native Hhlppors,
luai5c lower at tia!2.1 for lnlcrlor to cnotco
steers : through lexans steady at f 1 1&OI2.V

sneop-llecol- pts, 2,W hood s inlpmonts. 300
head I market wmk i Western Sheep, 1303 IS t
natives, SI 2.1Q4 2.

East Lidkbtt Cattle actlvo and firm al
last week's prices ; receipts, 3,'JCO bead ;
Bhlpments. 1,101 be.ait.

Hogs-York- ers, actlvo I Phlladoiphlus slow i
prices nucimnged.

Sheen dull and lfi25ooil Irom last week's
prices; receipts, 8U0 neads shipments, 1,400
ncau.

Philadelphia tlattlo market.
Mohdav, Oct. 27, Tho nrrlvuls el live

stock nt the various stock yards were :
For the week 3,400 beeves, 1.1,000 sheep, M.50O

hogs. Previous week 3,100 beeves, 12,000
sheep, 5(0i) hogs.

lleef cattle were In full supply, and wltb
only u moderate demand prices declined tioui
M to ko per pound, the latter rate ou com
men.

TVo quote as lollows :

Extra. Cio j OooI. SJfOWc Blodlum, 4Ji
er.oi Common, 3lc; Texas, 3XIK- -

l"atcows wore dull ntStfJ'c
Milch cows were dull al fWtiO.
Veal calves were In frlr requpst at 5Q8c;

Ornseors, Irom milOM per bead.
Sheep and Lambs were In poor demand,

and with lull arrivals prices declined J4c
We quote us follows:
Extra, IXl;o , Hood, 4SI!40i Medium, 3Q

.IJ.o; Common, $!R2o; Luinbs, Sitfic.
Dogs wore In good demand at a decline

et Ho-- Western from 7Q7io ; country irom
KW7c

BALES 0 DEUVBS AT WBST rHILADELFntA TAUD8
Among the .Ucs at thu West 1'MladolphlB

Yunls were :
Itoilger Mayno', 80 Virginia. iM(lCMc.
Daniel Murphy. 12(1 Weit Virululu, 4QCc.
John M'aArdlu, i' Vest Vil. 4e6J4C.
K. S. McFillIn 1.1J Vu, ftkt',iC.
II. F. McFillIn 110 Vu , IHdKc.
Hippie A Ilrothor.Si; cows, .to., JKQIc.
lUnlelSmytn llro,,2M v. Va, atjti'io.
A. A J. Christy, 4M Va Xtto.
Owen Smith, 110 Western and W. Va , KV.Q&,ici
U. Schamluirg & Co.. ItA Western, W. Va. aud

Texas, 40ic-Schamber- g

A Paul, 105 West Va,, and Texus,
4rt5K'.

Lovl Lowensteln. ISO W". Va.. tKeCKc
11. Chain, 4.1 Western, mlxod. .liuic.II. Chain, r., SO West Virginia, 4a&Kc.
M. Ulman.'-7- 4 W. Vu.. 4hjat'Mc.
L. Horn, 70 IV. Va., 435c.
N. II. Hertiert, 13 Vh..I';5Xc
M. Levi, lis Vu , 4Kko.
Dennis Hmyth. b5 l'u. and Va., 4Q0e.
James Clemson. M W. Va , .ViUOXe.
F.Sheotz, 7 W. Va 3K5He,
Schwartz A MJller, ',0 w Va., 4fJCc.
Sol Lowensteln. 114 Texans, JXQ4KC
isouo Adier, hu w. vu., iaaytc.

DRESSED USATS.
Cl'y droescd Leeves wore lalrly actlvo and

prices eluded lower at 6V49100, wllh sales et
commoii cows us low as tc.

ABATTOIU SAtKS.
ltodKer Mavnes. 0! head, CHOI Co.
L. McC'audless A Co., 150 beud, CQIOC.
U.S. Deugler, IK) Lead, saiOe.
J. F. Lowden, head, 'KQ'JJ'ic
11. U. lleckumn,91 bead. (JriSXc.
J. F-- Ward, CO head, l,tf9c.
Drojsed shocp wore loner at 6Q'Jc.

mock nuseu
Quotations by Keel, McOrann A Oo , uat-a- -

ere, x.uncaaiur, va.
11 A. Jf . 12 it. 3 r. v.

Missouri rart He
Michigan Control..... '--' M 61

4UJi 404
l.'A

10i Vllt
on ay.

cvs esx

.now York control tiNew Jersey Central 41

unio unnirui
Del, Lack. A W intern... . 10J
Denver A Klo tirunde....
Erto lS'i
Kansas A Texas. ls--

Lako Shore
Chicago A N. W com....
N. NOnt--A Western....
bt, Paul A Omaha
l'aclnc Mall
Uochoster A I'lttsburgh..
sui'aul 1 Til?
Texas l'ocltlc...
Union l'aclnc 4i
Wubash Common
Wabash l'roforrod........
Wet'rn Union Telegraph 60K
LouisvliloA Noshvlllo... UK
N. Y Chi. A SL L
Lehigh Valley
Leblgh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Heading ,
l'.T. A Ilnffalo
Northern 1'uclUc Com... is"
NorUiorn l'aclnc l'rof...
llostonvllle
Fblladolpbla A Erie
Nortnern Control
Underground. ....
Canada Southern.. 29 sax
OU 87 MX
Peonln's l'asenser.
Jersey Central
OregonTranscontlnenluL
Heading Uoneral Mtgs....

Wew torn.
Quotations b7 Assoctatod l'roas.
Stocks weak Money, 102c.

Now York Central HJi
Erto Uallroad Ufi
Adams Expreis 1KJ
Michigan Coniral lia.llroa.1 bs
Michigan Southern Uallroad 6i
Illinois Cenlnd llollroiul ll'i
Cleveland l'ltuburgb EuUroud .....139
Chicago A ltock Island llullroad HI
I'lttsburgh A Fort Wuyno Jtallroad lai
Western Union Tolagraph Compauy. IDJi
Toledo ft Wutuah... A

New .leruoy Coctisi 40X
Now York Onucioik Wiwtorn. 11

l'niiaaeiptu.
Quotuuonsby Aesoclatod l'rojs.
Stocks Bteady.

1'hlloilolphla A Erto U. U. 12
Ucudlug Itall road 11
Pennsylvania Uallroad 61il'hlgb Valley UaUroad S'J
United Companies of New Joreoy 1S"
Nortbeni l'aclnc is
Nomiorn l'acino rrolorrod. .............. &

Nortborn Central Uallroad. .............. ....-
lAinigli Navigation Company .............. IU
Norrlstown Uallroad
Central Transportation Company,..,..,.. 37
liutlaln, N Y..uud Philadelphia Vt
LtttioSchuvlklU UUlrnoil , ts

Local Btooxa auu nuuui
Uoportod by J. li. Long.

l'ar Lost
vol, (ate

Lancaster City 6 ror cent 18a5 . Id lei
18U0 .100 in" leas 100 uu

5 per ct. In I or SO years.. 100 iey--

' 4 per ct. Bchool Loan.... 100 1W
ltxj

4 " in 6 or uu years.. 100 v
4 - In 10 or 30 years. 100 in

Manhelm borough loim 100 IDS!

SAtX eTOCkS,
first National bank 1100 1210

armors' National Hank 60 111

rullon National Hank U0 110

Lancaster County Nutlonal Hank,. M) 1IJ
Columbia Nailouul Hank..,.. led LM

Christiana National Hunk. lx 115

Ephrutu National Hunk iw ltd
rlrut National Honk, Columbia..... loe 155
first National linusr, strasburK,... 1W ).D
rirst National Hank Marlottu If 200
first National Hunk, Mount Joy.. liO IM.30
Lllltz Nalloaal Hank ,. He IW
Manhelm National Hank..... loe 101.45
Union fiutlon&l Jlunk, Mount Joy, 60 77.V6
New Holland Nailouul Hunk KO 131

Uud Nailouul Hank lu 115

Quarrvvillo National Dank 1W UO.OJ

Big Bnrtnr HumUridgcpori A
Columbia A flhontnnt

'M.I..M .

ViYii:::::::::: Jr J- - V 1
19 VUM Xv'lOlumbtaA Waalilnirtnn.

W
Columbia A Marietta 96

1"IWII JI.IIHUCU1M1WI1...,,..,. HI m iiAAdljkfl ftfctA;i::..i2 v,,ir:""!"iivnwi n nillUWOllVttMtM HI
HTMourg Millport nManotm A Mnylown m
Jinn Kiivaiu.n.iiH tv ui,i,iiniiM

as oV
Mnnvuuik JI MIUUID Alaaa, 109

'ijncusjer A rrnltvUlo.
an
BO ??
so laKastllrandywInaA Waynosb'g.... M ljjinCHsir wuilaiusujwn lovllLancaster A Manor W 114

LanoaatorA J;anhelm...'.,..,.::::.,.:: 41
Lancaster A Marietta.- - ....,., SS IB
Lancaster A Now Iloll&iui lot) ft
Lancaster ASusauohanna... goo

snaoaiXAsaous stocks.Ouarryvllle u. 1L.. lea
MlllersvlIloSlrootCar...... so
Inquirer Printing Oompan?....,,.M 60 HUM
Uas Light und Knel Company...... an SO
Stevens House (llomls)...... lm 109
Columbia Dos Company ....... .... 9k SB
Columbia Water Company .......... Wt a
Susquehanna Iron Company..,..., leu ana.)
Marietta Hollowware. 100 sin
Stevens House , to 5
Mlilersvllle Normal School ,. St
NorUiorn Market. 50 75
Eastern Market to u.s
WestornMurkot to 61

JMSUIVAa..

rilHKIH ONLY FABLT. "TUKI A KM
JL too cheap for the good they do," tbey say
et Benson's capclne Plasters. Price 45 cenu.

pCTICUHA BKMED1KM.

OUTIOTJRA.

INFANTILE BLOOD l'UUlFIEUS AND
SKIN DEAUTlFlEllS.

AI'OSITIVECUKE rOR KVEIir FORM OT
SKIN AND III.OOD DISEASES, FKOH

riMl'LESTOSUltOFULA

INFANLILEand lllrth Humors, Milk Crust,
Eczemas, and every lortu et

Itching, Scaly, I'lmply. Scrotnlous and Inher-
ited Diseases oi ti.o lllood. Skin and ecalp,
with Loss et Hair, from Infancy to Age, cured
by the Cuticcra Uxsolvint, the new blood pu-rlil-

Internally, and Ccticuka and Ctmccni
Soai, tlio great skin cures, externally. Abto'
Intel pure and afe, and may be und from
the moment of birth.

OUR LITTLE BOY."
Mr. and Mrs Everett StobblnH, llclchertown.

Mass .write: mir little boy was terribly
a 111 let ed wliii Scrofula. (alt Ithoura and Krv--
sipeiuH ever since no was born, and liotmnBiMjw
nu uruiuKi.niiiiii tiuiml II1IJ1 UIIU1 w fcl3 p CJ
LVTiucnA itHMKDies. which gradually currnl', v.
bliu, until ho Is now as lair as any child." 'U'

' WORKS TO A OHARM." tfr.K?
J. S. Weeks, esq., town treasurer, St. Albans,

VL, says In a letter dated March: "It works
to n cliurm on my baby's face and head. Cnml
ttio head entirely und has Hourly cloaned the
lace of sores. 1 have recommended It to soy-eru- l,

und Dr. I'lant has ordered It ter them."

"A TERRIBLE CASE."

Charles Kayre Illnklo, Jersey City Heights,
N. J. writes : "My eon, a hid of twelve years,
was completely cured of a terrible caseot
Eczema by the Cuticcra Ueveoies. rrom the
top or his head to the soles et his leet was one
mass el scabs." Every other remedy and phy-
sicians had boon tried In vain. '

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Emaciated children, with pimply, sallcwskln,
thoCirnccKA Ukksdie will prcvo a porlecl
bleastng, cluanslug the blood und skin el

Impurities and expelling the germs of
ncrolula, rnoumaltsui, consumption and se-

vere Bkln discuses.

Sold everywhere, l'rlco: Cuticuba, 60 cents j
KEsoLVET, S1.IO; Soap, as cents. l'OTTca
Duuo amo CHKUiCAt, Co., lioston, Mass,

Send for " Unw to Core Ukla Dtsrasea.' '

T5 A TJ"V Use Cutlcnra Soap, an exquti-XJXi.- D

X itely pertuuied Skin Uoautltlor,
and Tollet, llatli and Nursery Sanative.

ri'UK virrioOKA ukhkuiku fok walk
X at Cochran's Drug Storo, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a.

CATARRH.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

TUs llrrnt I)alMlulo DIttllUtlon or "vTltctJ
llaxel, Auietlenu flue, Oanaillan Knr,

Alnrlcold, Cluvar tuotaom, ate.,

For the Immedlato relief and Permanent Cure
of every form of Catarrh, irom a Simple Head,
Cold or Influenza to the Loss et Smell, Taste,
und Hearing, Cough, llronchltls, and Incipient
Consumption, lteilet In nvu minutes in any
nud oveiy cose. Nothing like it. Urutetul.
truirrunt, wholesome, euro begins from Urst
application, and Is rapid, radical, permanent,
and never tulltng.

One bottle ltudlcal Cure, one Box Catarrhal'
Solventaud Saulord's luhalor.all lu one puck,
age, tormtng u complete treatn-ent- , oi all
druggists ter tl. Ask lor Sahvop.d's Uadioal
Ccnu. fottkb Dbuo and CaaMiOALCo., uoston.

KADIUAL.UUKKFOR MALKSANDFOKD'S Drug Store, No. 137 and 139
North Queen street. Lancaster. Pa.

Pain i3 the Cry of a Suffering Nerve,

COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELECT KMCFL ASTER
Instantly affects the Nervous System and ban-
ishes Pain. A perfect Electric flattery com
blned wllh a Porous Fluster ter twenty-nv- A

cents. It annihilates Fain, vitalizes Weak
and Worn out Parts, Strengthens Tired Mus-cle-

prevents Disease, und does more In one
noli tno uuio man uuy uiuur pn&susr uibuu
world. Sold oven-wher- octl-lmdA-

ptlEAI 1ND1AM MEDICINE.

KA-TON-K- A,

GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINB. k
-I-TUttTUB-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys Stem&ck, ;'

It Is inrulo by the InJ Ian h,
ITuiait lit tlixa ItiiHana

vcgotablo.
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eold by the Y-'-

It is l'urcly
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It surely cures all dlsooses et the Steinach, 'imLiver, Dowels and lllood. Itlsalmostaspoclfla :.5SF,
for terms et Uboumatlsm. It will cur'-
.Huuuc.i vrhnn till tttt.r Vmi,im114 lifkVH fnllmt.
Dlrnnlloim uro nlolnlv nrtntod on e vurv bet. ""
U0. '.. ' . . . 'lAll inuca oi inuiuna cave inuix memcinefc
w " Bej..

EA-Ton-- Ka

Is a of tbo Pacltlo Coast, and Is use fi
by all. It Is et roots, herbal aaA h
barks una by the 5- -, ,. v.. VSS?

spring luuians oi uregos,;

S

u

m

Indians,

remedy
composed

gathered prepared

uarm
.... A ,., Wm.vh .., n-- In All .11 .

l Anil IB itturauijr .uunu 0UU uw. w .. - J
I .. ..... nB,., ., ,... .i.l. n ulllni ahnnlil Ka OiC

W ,, .... I, vlll nrutf.nl n- - w.l aJIAIAVA'Juuiny .w. hk. w ... .., - " ,- - ..
dbseose. ita price Is one dollar per notue, ear yi
six bottles Ave dollars, ask It mm. M
that vou get IU xt u ror sine orwiunimn-i- a, ,
und by the OttKUON INDIAN MK1IC(S;
COMl'AN Y, Carry, I'a.

Modoc Indian Oil

TUB GUEATEST PAIN MEDICINE ojEAItTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

UdllOO INDIAN OIL la cartaln tn ran

wc,

fl

wn

ull

aw

for

Toothache tu onu mlnuto, la
minutes. Earache In ton minutes. Bore TltrdM --

In one night, Neuralgia lu throe to live
UleS.

MODOO OIL Is uied internally sH
well as oxtornaUy. Every family should hmrm
a botUo within roach, it is a aoctortalM,'
bouse.

For sale by all Drugglaw. Trloe
l.rtt.ln o .... .. a lftl.u. Ml. i t.

IV ll'l AM . I11I.JII 8VUU1 U
n.in. trr ,m,li tflld MJld LUQIf dll

boa. nor bottle. Ka-to- n ka, Modoe Indlaa
xn.iiintiiin i:miL-i-i Hvruo toraale twa
and re Ull) at Cochran's Drug ntore, N,J
and 1 Norm wueeu ua Mswwr
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